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H o m e  o n  I n .  C a p t i v i t y ' »  l i n o !bools to Open
or 1945-46 Term 
ere September 3

Only One Vacancy 
Now Remain» in
Teaching Staff
Ozi'iui Public School* will open 

the 1945146 term on Monday- 
on) ing. September 2, Superm
ini« nt P- S. Denham announced 

week. The first Monday-in- 1  
I .{ember open in» date is in keep- 
v with a tradition of severs!
;ir< standing in the local system. |
Coincident with announcement #- 
the opening date. Supt. Denham I

. ,,l i.nlv one vacancy, ex- A Pr'soner of war and an interpreter broadcast megaphone rail* 
S t h l i i ^ A S ^ i  -  hWi- «  »-«  » « ■  «ha, surrender to the Amrr
main* in the teaching staff for! 

coming year at the present

Okinawa Japt Surrendered Because There 
Was No Alternative But Death, Not From 
Change of Attitude, Capt. Bunger Declares

i,. This vacancy is the 
•„le position, resigned by

first 
Miss

Collin, who will tench next 
ar in the Corpus Christi schools, 
veral applications are being 
nsidereii for this position and 

superintendent is confident 
lat an appointment w ill be made 
fore the opening day.
Four new assignment» have 

*en made to the faculty in re
nt weeks, the auperintendent nn- 
uneed New appointments in- 
ude teacher» for the second 
ade in the Anglo - American 
hool. History and Spanish in

leans 1* their best bet. The broad east is made from a lancing eratt elf 
shore. Instructions In the hidden Japs are to eumc nut unarmed and swim 
to the craft. Many accepted the invitations.

Poage-Edwards 
Roping Matched 
For Show Here
Outstanding Loo per* 
To Compete in 8- 
Calf Go Aug. 11-12
Two of West Texas’ top notch 

calf ropers will he seen in action

Ozonans Attending 
25th Annual Session 
Paisano Encampment

A large group of Ozonans a re ' 
attending the 25th annual session 
ot the l ’aisano Baptist Encamp-1 
ment at Paisano Pass between Al
pine and Marfa this week.

in the group are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hoover, Mrs. J. P. Pogue 
and Norris Pogue. Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Dunlap, Mr.and .Mrs. Er
nest Dunlap, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
(iustavus and children, ami Mrs. 
Roy Thompson and Darrene and 
Jeannine.

Dr. Perry F. Webb, pastor First 
Baptist Church, San Antonio, and 
Dr. F. B. Thorn, pastor Second 
Baptist Church, Houston, are the 
preachers on this year’s program. 
Both are well known to Paisano

l ip(ecc.Icnted numbers of Jup-* 
an esc soldiers surrendered on O- 
kinawa island because there was 
nothing left for them except sur
render <0 death in the opinion of 

Hilton H. Bunger, Jr., U. 8.
Corps, who is home again 
■ cund hitch of duty in the 

« fighting zone, this time in 
kinawa campaign.

1 hat the surrender of large 
numbers of Japs on Okinawa in
dicates a change in the Jap deter
mination to light to the death is 
an erroneous conclusion, ( apt. adcs for German soldiers hiding 
Hunger declares. Rather, the sur-1 in cellars during battle, 8gt. Billy 
lender came about because of the I K, Clendenen, son of Mr. and 
suicide of the garrison enmman- Mrs. Walter Clendenen of Ozona, 
tier, which opened the way for sur-! tells a story of using the same 
render of the leaderless soldiers, weapon to get fish from a Nazi 
and a« a result of the terrific ar-j stream after the lighting in Ku- 
tillery and ..ehial bombardment to rope had ended, 
which thin were subjected in con- Fgt. Clendenen, who left this 
tinuous American attack, the Ma- week for San Antonio for reas- 
rine of it er, veteran of six major signment, had spent a dll day
Pacifr tmpaigns, declared. Most leave here and in San Angelo vis- 
of the upttired Japs were suffer- iting with his parents and friend» 
ing from shell shock and rnalnu after landing back in the States

Son of Ozorians 
Got Nazi Fish 
With Grenades

Sgt. Clendenen Fished 
For Nazis in Cellars 
And Fi*h in Streams
After fishing with hand gren-

trition, he said. with th« !*7th Division on June
Capt Bunger, who was returned 24 He had s|ient six months with

gh school, English and home e-,, . , . .
«omits in the Utin-American ,n “ matchi“ ' ropu.g event
•gh school and the third grade! »  P «r‘ *he program of the 
)»t in the Uitin-American ele- annual Ozona Celebration, sched- 
entary school. I uled Tor Saturday and Sunday,
For the second grade position, August 11 and 12, under auspices 
cated by resignation of Miss o f the Crockett County Fair Asso- 

eggy Charnquist, Miss Mable | ciation.
ookshire of (iatoaville, Texas, Walton Poage of Big Spring, 
s been employed. Mias Brook- Texas, winner of the calf roping 
ire nas been teaching tho last' championship at the Cheyenne, attendant* as they have been on
w years in the San Angelo school Wyo. rodeo last week, will corn- 
stem She received her Bachelor p«te against Sonny Edwards of 

McMurray Rankin, declared by followers of 
- | the arena arts to be one of the

1 state’s best ropers.
Poage and Edwards will rope 

¡eight calves to decide the match,
! four calves daily, for the best to- 
! tal time.

Another match of widespread in
terest may be made before show 
date, although no announcement 
has yet been made of its official 

| matching. Talked as a possible 
the I’ lano, Texas, High School, i matching of talent for the two- 
ill the Latin-American school, j day show is Vic Montgomery of O- 
e English and home economics j zona against Sgt. I.anhnm Riley.
>st. vacated by the resignation of Goodfellow Field. San Angelo, 
iss Margaret Hill, will be filled Both Montgomery and Soldier Ri-

to the States under the rotation 
plan after completion of the Okin
awa campaign, is here to spend a 
month's leave with his parents be
fore reporting for re-assignment. 
He w i a guest of Ozona Rotary 
Cluti Tuesday and told some of his 
experiences in the bloody Okina
wa campaign.

the 97th Division in Germany and 
Czechoslovakia, participating in 
the battle of the Ruhr pocket and 
in the fighting which cleared the 
Nazis from Czechoslovakia.

At the war's end and during the 
interim before he was started back 
home, Sgt. Clendenen and a group 
of companions went fishing in a 

Okinawa is an island alsiut 90 j Nazi stream. Either American bait 
miles long and ten to fifteen miles \ was distasteful to a Nazi fish or 
wide, Capt. Hunger said, and A- the weather had something to do 
merit an landing forces, consist-1 w ith it. but at any rate, the boys 
ing of troops of the Tenth Army , were unsuccessful with ordinary 
and Marines, landed on the west , luiit.
coast, about the center of the is j "We decided to try hand gren- 
land. on Easter Sunday. ; aiiua." the sergeant relates. "Well,

the program in previous years. I "Me encountered amazingly light we had fish all over the bank 
Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the opposition in the landing,” the Ma- and mountain sides bass, trout

Arts degree from 
liege in Abilene.
Miss Mary Ann Davis of Wolfe 

in. Tex.i~, has accepted the pos- 
i''ii as teacher of Spanish and 
istory in High School, succeed- 
g Miss Virginia Craven, resign- 

■4 Mi'* Davis received her B. A. 
I M A. degrees from East Texas 
te T. u hers College at Com

er" She has had two years 
rhing experience, the past year

Bible department, Baylor Univer
sity. is teaching the daily Bible 
lessons and J. D. Riddle of Dallas
is song leader. The encampment 
closes Sunday evening. August 5.

Methodists to 
Study Building 
Plans in Meeting

y Mrs. Janie It. Hull of Norton, 
Mr Hull, who has been

»aching for the past few years in 
Norton schools, received her 

f A. degree from the University
? Texas She is an aunt of Miss 
leinentina Barker, a former 
achi-r in the Ozona schools, now

I) the W aves.
F t  the third grade post in the 

Utin-American school. Miss Mar- 
a Nelle Payton ot Canyon, Tex- 

will succeed Miss Mary Bess 
pardgrave, resigned. Miss Payton 

a graduate of Mary Hardin 
ay l"r College and for the last 
wo years has taught in the ran
d’140. Texas, schools.

etty Jane Boothe 
n T. U. Honor Roll
Fventy-two Texans, two out-of- 

taters, and a Peruvian earned 
'"ir i la ,. on the education hon- 
r r< !| 'ur the spring semester at 
, } t'lvet-ity of Texas, Dean B. 

I ittenger has announced,
! '"ok* like tomorrow's school 

' filled by women teachers 
-cause only one boy. Wiliam 
“hnny Flaletka of Lott, was on the 
"nor roll.
The honor students included 
r' Betty Jane Boothe of Ozona, 

*ughter of Mrs. B. B. Ingham

Architect to Be Here 
For General Meet 
Friday Night

and crappie all good eating, 
too.”

But before the war's end, Sgt 
Clendenen relates, hand grenades 
were used for another kind of fish 
ing to fish out stubborn Nazis 
from hiding places in cellars. F.v 
«■ry house in every German town or 
village had a cellar, he said, and 
every ce lla r had its quota of hid- 

(he left flank I was in the third den G erm ans, civilians or soldier- 
wave — and it was our job to or both 
d rive  across the island and cut it 
in two and then turn north This  
we did, and encountered relative

fine officer said. "I can explain 
that only by the fact that for some 
reason we hit were the Japs were 
not Maybe that was because our 
intelligence had found that to be 
t! poorest defended spot, 1 don’t 
Know*, but anyway, we encounter- 
t-d little artillery or mortar fire 
in landing.

'The First Marines landed on

" I f  the Germans didn't come 
out. w< tossed in h grenade or two 
and if they were able .they came 

Iv light opposition in t ht- motín- out," the sergeant said. It wa tii 
•aillolis. Wooded area of the north ride for a Yank soldier to entri

lev are outstanding ropers and lo
cal enthusiasts are pulling for 
such a match during the show 
here.

Plans are being perfected for ( 
a fust-moving program here for] 
the week-end events Iti addition to! 
free-for-all calf roping events, 
there will be team tying, girls' bar
rel and flag races, boys calf rop
ing and goat roping, boys’ steer 
riding contests and four-steer av
erage team tying contest.

A $200 roping saddle is being 
offered by the Fait Association 
as a prize in the calf roping con
tests, in addition to the regular 
purses.

Harrison's Texans, well-known 
San Angelo orchestra, hits been 
engaged to play for two dances 
during the celebration, on Friday 
and Saturday nights at the fair 
grounds platform.

5,446 Carloads of 
Texas Cattle Are 
Shipped in June

AUSTIN. Texas. — Uattle ship
ments in Texas during June to
taled 5. 446 carloads, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research has rejairted This com
pared with 5.9.75 carloads shipped just half a* many stamps as th 
in June, 1944. last book issued, will be disirib

Shipment of calves was higher uted through the public school* in 
in June than in June. 1944, with December. Chester Bowles, Ad 
922 carloads shipped this year, ministrator of OPA annoum *>d 
and only 914 shipped last year. At the same time.the new "A "  Gas 

Ifog shipments dropped far be -j aline Ration Book will be issued 
low the June, 1944 total of 1.262 Distribution will take place at 
carloads, with e\»i.v 446 carloads school houses or other puhlii 
shipped this year. buildings throughout the nation

Sheep shipments reached a to- from December 7 through Decern 
tal of 7,111 carloads, as compared Iter 15 OPA district offices will 
with 7,766 ca r l«* «*  in June. 1944 fix the exact time for each local a*

........................-  ■ -  rea. The new "A "  Gasoline Books
Mrs. Bob Austin and children, will go Into use December 22. and

.........„ v ».»— i Patricia, Jimmy and Harry are j War Ration Book Five will be uard
‘V.*rin- Corps, should writ*; here from Fort Worth for a few soon after the first of the year

for food i 
ing shoes

of the island the cellars in an effort to capture

Looking to the day when mater
ials and labor will be available 
for building, members of the <>- 
zona Methodist Chur h will hear a 
discussion of plans for their new 
church building at a general 
church meeting called for Friday 
evening of this week at the Meth
odist Center at 8:70.

W T. Strange of Lubbock, a 
member of the architect firm of 
Haynes and Strange, will be pres
ent for the meeting to explain the 
building plans which the firm ha- 
prepared for the local congrega 
tion, and to hear sugegstions from 
the membership on any wanted 
changes or additions.

A cordial invitation is ¡»sued h 
the pastor. Rev A A Carter. ? ■ 
all members and friends of Un
church to be present for the meet 
mg. If melons are available, a w* > 
termelon feast i« being planned "i 
the law n at the J M. Baggett home 
following the meeting, the pastor 
announced

“ After completing the clean-up the Nazis, he said He relate
of the north end of the island, we 
turned bat k t" help in the fighting 
mi the south end 1 he Marines 
were assigned a sector on the west 
side, advancing toward the capi
tal of Naha Our objective was t" 
drive straight head, which we did 
until we reached the southern 
-nore ofthe island. The main fight 
ing on the island was from the 
first of May to June 2<>. the cam 
|iaign being declared officially 
ended on June

incident when a call to surmulet 
failed to produce results and the 
usual grenade brought forth six 
tat German women, all unscathed 

Sgt Clendenen was in an area 
near the Russian lines and wit
nessed the flight of th< German 
people, soldiers and civilians, be
fore the advancing Red armi«' 

i Their fear of the Russians was 
appalling, he said. German women 
would grab up one < hild and rush 
oft. leaving others, he said. Ger-

"U'e encountered a new kind of off leaving others behind scream 
opposition on Okinawa." Capt. ing in fear Many such fleeing civ 
Hunger continued. ‘Before that we ihans were turned back b ythe A

New Ration Book 
Out in December

War Hat ion Book Five, "smaller 
than a dollar bill** anti containing

5 17-Year-Olds 
S. Marines Quota 

or Month of August
The United states Marine Corps 

•nlist 75 seventeen year old 
T  ,iun,1v the month of August.
use men who enlist now will 

fr* the 'Root Training" in San 
**<>, ( ulif. Remember, only at 

i X'Titpen can you choose your 
*n,h of the service. Anyone ln- 

in Joining the United
*  ' f * ne Gorps, should write ; nere ir»m run mum i«m « ■- -  ™».n .........  j- —

L. 8. Marine recruiting of- days visit with Ms. Austin’s par- for food rationing and for ration 
*'• 217 p. o. Bldg., Lubbock, ents. Mr and Mrs. J. R. Kersey

ha dpartioipated mostly in jungl 
fighting, but "ii Okinawa we bud 
more open country, with high 
ridges, rim-rocks and caves, very 
similar to the Pecos river coun- 
ttv in this area Japs wa re holed up 
'll natural and dug caves in the 
cliffs and high points and it was 
t tedious job to dig them out.

"After capturing Naha wr un
derstood why the Jap* had chosen 
to defend the south end of the i- 
land Naha was their supply base 
artd there was a good network of 
roads in and out of the capital 

('apt. Bunger has served a total 
f 74 months in the Pacific. 25 

months on his first tour in which 
he participated, in five major cam 
paigns, Guadalcanal. ( ape Glou
cester on New Britain, New (¡nin
es, Saipan and Palau» He was re
turned to the States for a well- 
earned rest last fall and in Decern

tneriians and made to gather up 
their children.

Sgt. Clendenen thin^ the Gei 
man people would fight again if 
they had a ehanci Thev are not 
licked, he say*, and unless th* y 

(Continued On Last Page)

Swimming Pool Is 
Reopened with John 
Fu**ell Manager

Again a popular spot with (>• 
zonans. old and young alike, is th* 
swimming pool atop water works 
hill, since the poel was reopened 
last week after being closed for 
several days following draining 
and < leaning

The pool was closed for a time 
after the resignation of Carlton 
Smith a' manager. John Fussell 
is now managing the pool during

bet returned to the Pacific and afternoons and evenings and 
ultimately to the Okinawa drive swimmer» are escaping from the 

summer heat in the big tank.
Mr and Mrs Willie Joe Hub-j 

bard are leaving this week from 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, for 
the United States and a

Lt. Miles Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, who has boon 

visit stationed with an army unit in 
here with Mr. Hubbard's parents, j northern Italy for the pHst three 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard. Hub- months, is on his way home, ac- 
bard has been in Panama and cording to word received from him 
Guatemala five years, employed by by his parents, Lt Pierce is at-
Tan American Airways. tached to the quartermaster corps.

Tax Valuations 
To lO1/̂ Millions; 
Rates Reduced
Oil Values Hiked 3 
Millions; County Rate 
Cut 25 Cents
Recent oil development in Crock- 

ett county, under the spur ot war
time need and the discovery of 
now producing areas, has result
'd  in a raise of approximately $7.- 
(MiO.uoo in the valuation of prop
erty for tax purpose* in the coun
ty, effective on this year's tax bill.

This was the announcement at 
the conclusion of an all day ses
sion of  the Crockett County Com
missioners Court, sitting as a 
hoard of equalization, here Tues
day. Attending the court session, 
at which final values were placed 
on taxable projierties in the coun
ty, were representatives of vari- 

I «»us oil companies, pipeline com
panies, royalty owners, and inde
pendent producers who hH<l been 
notified of proposed raises in their 
renditions. Auditors employed by 
county to fix value- on "¡1 proper- 

: ties were also on hand and the day 
was spent in hearing the argu- 

| ment« of the representatives and 
I in making final adjustments of 
valuations.

On the basis of the new valua
tions placed, presuming that the 
usual valuations of other types of 
property in the county w ill remain 
at about the same level as in pre
vious years, the county's total 
property valuation for tax purpos
es wnll.be approximately 10’ „■ mil
lion dollars, a rise from 7’ » mil- 
ions as of last > ear, it was esti
mated .by County Judge Houston 
8. Smith.

The increased valuation will 
mean an increase in the total tax 
intake of the county, state and 
schools of approximately $70.000 
over that of last year, in spite of 
the fact that the tax rate for this 
year will show a net reduction of 
X cents from that m eff* I last 
y ear

In addition to setting final valu
ation» on taxable property, the 
commissioners, in their special sit
ting this week, fixed the 1945 tax 
rates for county and school pur
pose- A net reduction in county 
and school rates of 25 cents on the 
$100 valuation is trimmed to a net 
gain of H cents for the taxpayer 
by a 17-cent raise made in the 
State tax rate

T he 25 cent reduction rate was 
made possibli by a surplus in the 
jury fund which permitted a cut 
of 5 cents in that levy and state 
assumption of road bond indebt
edness whuh lopped off a levy of 
20 cents for bon ¿retirement.

The statt tax rate this year was 
raised from 55 cents last year to 
72 cents The levy for county pur
poses for this year is 70 cents a- 
gainst 95 last year, while the levy 
for school purposes. 50 cents for 
maintenance and 25 cents for 
school house bond retirement, re
mains the same, for a total local 
levy of $1 45 on the $ 1 0 0  valua
tion.

The only change in levies for the 
various county funds wa» in that 
for the jury fund, reduced from 
K» cents to 5 cents, and elimina
tion of the 20 cent levy for road 
bonds Other levies were the same 
as last year, 15 cents for the sec
ond class, road and bridge, fund; 
25 lent* for the third class, gener
al. fund. 22 cents for the perma
nent Improvements fund, and. 07 
ient* for the cemetery and park 
fund

More Leather Shoes 
For Civilian* Promised

More leather shoes for civilians 
¡will be produced during the last 
three months of this year than In 
any previous quarter of 1945, lie- 
cause of scheduled military cut
backs, WPB and OPA announced. 
A production rise of civilian shoes 
containing leather in the uppers 
or soles to approximately 26,000,- 
000 pairs per month during the 
fourth quarter of 1945 is expected.

Prohibition of the use of the 
leather sides in production of foot
wear with moccasin-type or mud
guard vamps, saddl-type footwear 
and certain other types of shoes 
was removed by WPB.
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Published Evi 
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ibi. knitter Under Act of
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SI Bb( KIPTION KATES
Oue Y**»i »“ 00
Su M nth* - 11.25
Oateidc f the State 12.50

Nutwv' i vfiurcb entertainment» 
»•fiere a ’»  tas ion it fhargefl. c«rd* 
#f U*r.** re*, ou t»  ns of respect 
and a i matter not new», » ’ ill be 
char**-.; iiT .»t regular advt-rtiainf 
rate*.
Any err. r.eou* reflection upon the 
■haraeter pereti er ( ¡nr.
«fpear.f . • • ■ , »!amn* wjJI be
gtltdly ar. : pr mptly corrected if 
.died * f t  ..-tenti oi i.f Ut# man- 

agesjent.

THURSDAY >T 1945

ih k ik  k k < o m v i  m > t r i o s

Reviewing the American ecu- 
m m. . « ir the t930s R C
I * ff ,•». ,t • -. . ’ he Vale Re
view “ R»-*tn-. tiona on the hour* 
and day* - f la:-<r, and on output, 
and restriction* on ’ arm produc
tion, were ¡»art if a planned econ
omy of ¡«ermanenf depres*ioo and 
artifii stti ah ■rtage* We were pro
ducing more food than world mar
ket* would take, and .»ur govern
ment paid marginal farmer* to

first It  Audir I Vfurphy. f i rm -  
rr*»ille. Tex*», ix the mo*t decorat
ed American »oldier He ha* rvrrv  
decoration for bravery * a ir  the I e- 
jion of 'len t Vturphy won the 
( i>n*re»»ional 'leda l of If.mor h« 
beatine oft 15(1 (Perman* and *iv 
tank» at (stonar.

THE LOW DOWN
- .... — - from

HICKORY GROVE

Relative* Deceased 
Service Men Urged to 
Investigate Benefits

Survivor* *>t deceased »ereice-
. nu ii wh« worked in employment

.rvertd h the Social • c  ur t). A t 
■ ..r t> their entrance into the 

. f e d force* were urged to con- 

. .. ! ! i nearex! s,>.. tal Security 
field offk . by Elliot W. Ad- 

!!.», manager of the 'an Angel. 
Field office.

'In addition to any benefits pay- 
.1«* ’ i.»m War Ri»k Inxuranee.

may al*o be »..me payment 
m m the Old-Age and Survivor* 
li.-ararue »ystem. Mr. Adam 
»"..fed. “These pay me n t *.” he con
tinued. “ can be made if th» work
er the *ei victman or wunien» w 
: ».¡red under the Social Securtt'

1 .«n, part . ularly if the deceased 
t* - irvived by minor children, 
»nice monthly payment* continue 
until the youngest child resche*

M i lorry Albers, who»« hus- 
) and ha* been on duty il» India, 
ha* received wold of hi* landing 
II, the I ¡Iteci State Mr* Albers
received * telephone c„ ¡1 from her 

• .»I ,, id from Florida eatìj Wed- 
ut »day morning. He is expected to 
be here in the next few days.

Joanne Glover i* here this week 
troni Ballinger for a visit with her 
e»i*ii!, Barbara H hite

FOR SALK 7-foot Frigidaire
in good condition. $ 185 Inquire at 
the Stockman office. lc

Jimmy and Nat Head, son* of 
Mr. and Mrs Madden Head, will 
leturtl today after a visit in Cali
fornia with an uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mr*. Curtis Read Mr and 
Mrs Read met their sons in Bel 
Rio Wednesday night.

Agreed

Prosecutor: “Now tell the court parked in front f 
how you came to take the car.” S i, naturally, I '.< ug it m ,

l. r >U' n .c ___ ___  . i .... 1 «  A9WDefendant: “ Well, the car was ». .*  dead

“ Delay in filing the >)aim after 
! ’ it» f death is received mac 
re»ult ¡n - me »!•*« ■ f f.enefit be 
the »urvtv r.” Mr. Adam* added

Mui ert Jones, profe**or in the 
l mVers 'y i.f Texas, i» here for a 

' w.th h * bn :her-:i.-law, Mad
den Head, and familv.

Hard - boiled captain: i  »<ur
name?"

Timid private: "Jones, s ir "  
Captain: “ Your age'“ ’
Private: “Twenty-four, sir." 
Captain: “Your rank*"
Private: “ I know it. sir."

My ie, ture today :» on “ back
bone " Not backbone Pke grandpa 

*ed {»• nibble — back tame of |*>rk 
where mouthful* of tenderloin
lurkeo That kind of backbone i* 
v’ Ui.f Th-.«f deleitable food — 
mg with ba< on and ham -  went

‘The're are no dull subject*, on
ly dull writers." Old maxim.

*'T*k ̂  tetóíjs4fAU of n»*t raixti^
ho$s
du?*tr

WRR il hih'J i!ouri*nt&g ip*
if I wi.i hi hunt u¡> ft liftm? for the

hav*1 L*'t if* »¡me- «.*’ b.-en going l hrough, »!
Am *r ira They jM Ught to benefit ; w-.i tild tie th»* rft of i-ing puah-
oraran( I® li 1ft tn r and IaÌM*rern *-fl * round — *md n»*t pushing

f.acx 1 .tm ..it thi* pubifret *>n ac-
iphfd They r.iuld n.d our»’ of the *r»m h  1 ]ju*t heard
Wiie\ e in the iKvt.imy of abun- ..mmg from W ichitft. in Kan*a.»
dance and wí»nr evneemed mofe Th- fellow «aid it ÍA lime to fijrht
w ith (rhanging e.i. h man'* »hare of t«n k. and protec t .>ur right to w >rk
jiOYtrt) thar* ^ sth »haring wealth " .it th* job uf our cnoi re — and

Commenting n the foregoing without paying tribute and due*.
the New York Time* say*, it “ is a 
bars! ! .’ a true judgment
of our ‘planned econossjr* of the 
*30* la there any r»*»<>n to *up- > 
js>»r polit a) pressure* being 
what th« . an-, that a government 

- rr.y n the |>o«twsr 
fa*.r 1- d *  ' » fir better* The
hNitore of : 1 arming m the '3<fs pre
sent* • •!** one of the strongest 1 
p,i*»ih!e argumenta for a gemime
le fre* enterprise xy*t*in"

NOTHF OF

REWARD
I am offering

s500 Reward
for mviirehen*ion aud ron-
v»rtK* n of gaiky f>«rt.o» to
t f t r t  the'i of Iive«»i»rk in
C rook* tít tounty rtrep»
that no africer <if Crocket t
C®aníi may rl* m the re
«  trd.

FRANK JAMES
bheriff. Crockett t ounfv

A i it is osting the gent plenty 
for p»i»hing back — it ha* already 
ro.*t him his radio job. The speak
er ws* Mr DeMille, the moving 
pi *ure fellow He is warning our 
«bjmbermg nation that we can lose 
"jr freedom by being docile.

I. k>- Paul Revere warned the 
folk* there around ILstun, this 
here C«*i ¡1 B deMills i* rulin' e- 
ven w ider

Your* with the low down,
JO SKRKA

If is easier to keep 
good eves good with 
proper glasses than 
to rrvoke bod eves 
better’

OHS L PARRIS
ofTOMnnr^T

I H • |»yy 
"»•w A n *wis

Beginning Monday 

July 30

ALL CHILDREN’S 

H A I R C U T S

65c
WE CLOSE AT 7 P. M 

WEEK DAYS  

9 P. M. SATURDAYS

V\

N I N T H  A N N U A L

Hiii Country Billy Sale 

AUGUST 10 and 11
Hill Country Fair Grounds 

Junction, Texas 

“Top Sale of the Nation”

225 Top Billies -  25 Top Does 

BIG PROFESSIONALBULL FIGHT
SUNDAY

AUG. S
AT

VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO
/ ACROSS FROM DEL KIO

* PRESENTING

JULIAN

PASTOR |
IIHH OF MEXICO

In Competition With

JAVIER GOMEZ
TERREMOTO

Couragei.u-. hkill'ul and ArtiMic Bull Fighter

FIGHTING TO  DEATH
PURE SPANISH BLOODED  

BULLS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOf K O F -----

Dr. Rogers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
'  STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINF.
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATs

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADI:

RANCH SUPPLIES  

SALT  - BRANDING P A IN T  - CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. M anner

OZONA. TEXAS 1‘ HONE (|

T o m * -

f j  -

' » V s V ■  b  b  &. a .■»V.

PURINA V
SCREW
CONTROL

DOES A

4 -W A Y  J O V
1. Repels flies.

2. Kills screw worms art ! 
maggots in wounds.

3. Helps heal wounds.

4. Acts as a wound 
disinfectant.

ny time!
I& ce 't 1*4 Die» cut down Bulk Cow ai 
V Bitch as 10% to 15‘ . thj lusunM 
I . . .  poetor cow* and miikeii, too.

ORDER YOUR SEASON'S 
SPRAY NEEDS N O W !

,W s  baTO a good (took ol Pu na 
• Liveatock Spray -a  »pray tha! fcat 
25 o Bora |*a»er tr-c ib-
cial tort* requira for A A qv i ", . .. 
a  »pray that both kill* a-.U i.pek 
Costs only lc per cow a dar

P U R IN A  TO ro cjf

LIVESTOCK -'-4V 
SPRAY

D O N ' T  L E T  G E R M S
m il Poor Chicks

rr>
WITH AA KILLING r o w i l

PRUN A FLY SPRAY
Cilia Dies, Boeqai- 
foe* gnat*, moth», 
bed bau», on»», »a- />. .<■
ter butf», «Uver fi»h /  l l j S ^
P lea  »a  n f odor,
•tainlees, made lot « * -  
home u»e.

P  '

SPRAY PREMISES 
with CHEK-R-FECT
Kill pullorum. typhoid, 
and othei deadly  
gcimt with new, eco
nomical toap-fype d ix- 
mfedant One ounce 
make» gal of »pray

li>

And After the Fight
DINE and DANCE
IN THE BEAI TI F U . PATIO  AT

LA  M A C A R E N A

fo r FAST GAINS, F— d
PURINA RABBIT CHOW

America's largest selling rabbit feed. 
Tops for rapid growth, easy feeding, 
economy Try Rabbit Chow

Morton’* Salt Phenothiazine Sa
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED SUPPLY

VILLA A fT N A ’.K FINEST AND BE>*T 
Adjoining The Arena
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jTATION BY r i'B L H ’ATION

T UI <TATE OF TEXAS 
r,i Jam*'-* i hildn-ss, I.t. Mil*1» 

i \ Ki'U'iiid, Gaines Kin- 
1) Kincaid, I honiaa t •
I M Harvirk, Don Dwy- 

\ Harvi.k. AH»rt 
. Sandra Kincaid l»c-

, hereby commanded to 
' ' V, ,„|C the Honorable !>»*- 

, jrt 11-th Judicial Di.st. 
( r .Kki'tt County at the Court, 

thereof, in Ozona. Texas,
' , in o'clock A M, of the

M, miav next after the exptr- 
forty-two days from the 

. ,f the Issuance of this clta- 
. sHtne bring the 3rd day of 

„ \ 1». 1945, then and
l'r,’ answer Plaintiff’s First
■ . tided Petition filed in said 
ir. the 17th day of July A. 
ItU.-,. n this cause, numbered

. ir, «locket of said court ,
■ , 1,,! Mr- Irene Lynn, et vir. i

nt,tt V- Lee Childress, et al,

'frnd.illt-
. t the nature

i !•( a Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting« on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each ninath.

Next Meeting August 21

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month

Next Meeting August 6
LAA>(ArxiW W .‘»̂ *l*l *1 *

of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Mrs. Irene Lynn and husband, H, 
I*. Lynn. 1‘ laintiffs. joined by T. 
A Kincaid, St., defendant, who 
aligns himself with Plaintiffs, 
eoniplains of^d.i e Childress, T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr,, K. D. Kincaid, indi
vidually and as trustees, Albert 
Crooks, Phillip I ee Childress, Wil
liam Albert CJnhire-s. .hum - Chil
dress, Victor ji.cnore Miller, John
nie Miller, MAh  Plan e. i v Kiii 
(aid, Caines Knuaid. Thomas C. 
Kincaid, T. M. Harvick Mary Lou
i e  Dw>er, don Dwyer, Ann Har
vick, James A. Harvick, Hascomb 
Robert Lynn, Leonard Marburx 
Morrison, Tom Kincaid, Sandra 
Kincaid, Rosalie Friend and Car
ole Friend, Defendants, t • reform 
a Deed of Gift executed b> Mrs. 
Ada K Kincaid and T A. Kincaid, 
S r. on or about the 2nd day of 
November HUM, recorded July 29, 
1988 in Vtd. No. fiti. page No. 277. 
of the Deed iteeords of Crockett 
County, conveying to Defendants 
and E. D. Kincaid approximately 
8tfi2 acres of land in Crockett 
County, known as the McCullum 
Ranch, so that said Deed -hall pro
vide for the payment to Mrs. Irene 
Lynn of all rents and revenues, 
including bonuses, delay rentals, 
and royalties, accruing for or un
der the terms ot any oil lease since 
the death of Mrs. Leona Drunks in 
1939, and for us long as the said 
Mrs. Irene Lynn may live und that 
Defendants !*■ deprived of any in
terest in said income as long as the 
said Mrs. Irene Lynn may live; 
Plaintiffs alleging that through 
the mistake of the Grantors in said 
instrument or through mistake m 
the scrivener who prepared the 
same that said Deed did not clear
ly provide that Mrs. Irene Lynn

should have such income during 
her life and that the Grantors so 
intended that is should so provide. 
Plaintiffs uc also for their costs 
and general relief as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s petition on 
file in this suit.

1 he officer executing this pro- 
- hall pi on | • |\ i xeeute the 

same according to law, and makt 
due return as the lav. directs.

I sued and given under my hand 
• ltd the Seal of said Court, at of-j 
flee in O/i i î Texas this the 17th 
day of July A. I). 1945.

‘ SEAL* Attest:
Geo. Rus.-' ll, Clerk, 
District Court. Crockett | 
<'minty, Tcxa l5-4i !

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; JKSl’S ORTIZ
GREETING: 

You are ommardcil to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs’ petition at 1 
or before 10 o'clock A. M of the i 
first Monda after the expiration 
of 12 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 17th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1945, at or liefore 
in o'clock A. M . before the Hon
orable District Court of Crockett 
County, at the Court llous* in O- 
zona, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 1st day of August. 1945. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 839
The name- of the parties in said 
suit are:

Mariana Garcia Ortiz as Plain
tiff. and Jesus Ortiz a- Defendant. 
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:
Suit fnr divorce to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimoin that now ex-

honorable District Court of Crock
ett I minty, at the Court House in
Ozona, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the l-t day of Aug., 1945.
I hi file number of said suit be
ing No. 838
' l ln  name.- <.f the parties in said
suit are:

( ’aulita N. San Miguel as Plain
tiff. and Juafl San Miguel as De
fendant.
The •ilure of said -mt being -ub- 
stai 1 illy as follows, to wit :
Suit ior divorce to dissolve the 
bond- of matrimony that now ex 
i.-t between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.
Plaintiff alleges that more than a 
yeai ago. Detendant permanently 
abandoned her and is living in a- 
dultery with another woman, and 
that three children were born a»

a result of said lanids of matri- Given under my hand and seal of
mony and that Plaintiff desires ( ‘ourt, at office in Olona,
the cure and custody of said three * this the 1st day ot August
children. A \ „  „
I-- ’led this the 1st day of August, . UHS* ’j ,, i - < lerk. District ( ourt,

Crockett County, Texas

DIRT - SAND  

GRAVEL

Hauled Anywhere 
Anytime 

Chat. Ratliff
Phone

11-Op

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5884
Office Hours: K a. m. - 6 p. m.

ATTENTION, RANCHMEN!
Let us drench your sheep and goats for stomach 

worm and other intestinal parasites.
Let us spray your goats and cattle for ticks and

lice.
We Do Stock Medicine Work of Any and All Kindt

A complete supply of phenothiazine and vaccines 
kept in stock at all times.

CALL US D A Y  OR NIGHT

GLASSCOCK and MARTIN

IMPORTANT
I I  y o u ' r e  
p l a n n i n g  
i o  m o v e

• I f  you now have a telephone anJ are pUnoing to move, we 
suggest that you find out tu»t if wc tau provide telephone lervice 
at your new location.

The shortage o f equipment tautrd bv the demand* o f the armed 
force* sometime* make« it impottinle to provide telephone 
sennet when you move from one location to another.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

I :st between Plaintiff and Defend- 
| ant.

Plaintiff alleges that Defendant 
j did m>t support her. «lapped her.
! and constantly as.-o iated himself 
w ith women of bad character and 
permanently abandoned her in 
August 1943, and that one child 
was born as a result of .«aid bonds 
of matrimony and that Plaintiff 
desires the care and custody of 
said child.
Issued this the 1st dav of August. 
1945.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Ozona. Tex
as, this the 1st dav of August A. 
D.. 1945.

(SEAL* Geo. Russell,
Clerk, District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

: TO: JUAN SAN MIGt'EI
GREETING

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at 
nr before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Mondax after the expiration 
of 12 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the sawn 
being Monday the 17th dax of 
September, A. 1*, 1945. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before the

B E T T E R  LIGHT,,H B E T T E R  SIG H T
N ^  |

B U LB S  T O  GIVE E N O U G H  
L IG H T  FO R  T H E  V IS U A L  
T A S K

DUST A N D  DIRT CUT DOWN 
L IG H T  O U T P U T  . . .  K E E P  
REFLECTOR B O W L S , F IX 
TUR ES AN D  B U L B S  C LE A N

a v o i d ^ ^ ^ ^
BV SHADIN6 BARE BULBS AMD 
USING l . t S .  S TY LE  L A M P l  
GLARE IS HARMFUL TO YOUR 
EYES. •

f t
LIGHT W A L L S "  

AND WHITE CEILINGS 
REFLECT MORE LIGHTPAINT UP!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Comùatw

Travis E. Glasscock 
Phone 127 or I I I

Slock Medicines Company 
Sonora, Texas Johr A. Martin. Jr. 

Phone 22s

Now -

2 Mechanics
To Help You Keep Your 

Car Running for the 
Duration

We are happy to announce to our customers that 
we have expanded our service department in order that 
we might better serve you.

We would like you to meet

MR. JOHNNY WOMBLE
who has accepted a position as mechanic in our service 

department. Mr. Womble is an experienced mechanic, 
having had many years experience in servicing all 
makes of cars and we unqaulifiedly guarantee his work 
to be satisfactory.

OF COURSE, our

MR. LEE PEARCE
is still at your service as our shop foreman. All of you 
know MR. PEARCE and the quality of his work. We be
lieve you will be pleased at the prompt and expert ser
vice you now can get in our mechanical department.

Let Lee and Johnny Help You Keep It Rolling

W ILSON /HCTCO CO*
J. P. Pogue, Mgr.

Phone 50
I
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THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO: RAMON SAUNAS
GREETING 

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff# petition at 
or before Itt o'clock A U of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 17th day of Sep
tember. A P , 1945. at or before 
10 o’clock A M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Crockett 
County, at the Court H u-e m O- 
xona. Tex»»
Said plaintiff’s p e - n  »a *  filed
on the SO day of July, 1945.
The • ie n^niier ■ f *.ud *u • be
ing No. S3"
The name- f the :>artte» in -aid 
* mi trv

Elvira I*  Plaintiff. and
Ramon Salinas as Defendant,
The nature of said suit being *ub-
atantialb a* folia»*, tr » i t ;

Blue Gra** Quadrupli*! Calve«

tx.n

««\erturaed around it* foot.
Over the entire hill and *ur- 

r<>undinr terrain in the disarray
■ f all the things men carry with 

•hern into battle: packs, rifles, hel
mets. sen ks, shoes, tooth brushes, 
rations, letter# from home, and
■statures of girl# and mother#. 

Some of the equipment is in
ir-Kjd condition Most of it is tom, 
broken, twisted.

N i»  *he team# are picking their 
way through the quiet shamble# 
retrieving the bodies o f dead Ma
rines The bodies lie by the score 
in grotesque .twisted positions.

Bright Baggett. M r* W. R. Bag
gett. Mr# B. B Ingham. Mrs. N 
W. Graham. Mrs. (liarles W il
liams. Mrs. Ncott Peters. Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mrs. Johnny Henderson. 
Mrs Floyd Henderson, Mrs. A. A. 
Carter. Mrs Paul Perner and Mis# 
Elizabeth Fussell.

----------------------a- ...
Postal receipts in the first six 

month# of 1945 climbed to $15,- 
691,374 in Texa*. th* Bureau of

ceipta totaled $13.992,230

P ero  Hubbard, son of Mr m i 
Mr# Cecil Hubbard of Oj n,  
aviation metalsmith in th.
Navy, has been promoted to >fcJ 

■ grade of petty officer, third 
the parents have learns,j y (, 
Hubbard is stationed at • . (/■ ¡ f ' 
Naval base on Saipan

Business Research at the Univer
sity of Texa# has reported. For 
the same period last year, the re-

Mrs. K. G. Cahal of Marne 
Texas, is here for a visit w ,»r; ','f,

! sister. Mrs. Arthur Kyle. ., j f ‘ 
ily i

Miss Mary Perner 
Honored at Coke Party

&

ant.
pi-*'

1 u W t *

I .tile t » .  i# the proud matter of quadruplet* ' • .- - # i  t Isrm ef 
C l* I urn near D#er. ki Little t\e i# Mil* % ind i» i I u ul. Mim.
! «ear# »id. Both are pure bred Herrford stork The r* -at o. qu^diuplet# 
amonc rattle i# a# unusual a# amorj hum in- or a?« a*, am: i i  every 
hut Mt birth#. Photo show# mother and rbildrrn are dem; « t ...

Ml»# Mary Perner. who i# to be
lie th* bride of C, D. Allen in 

-ending rite- here August 8. was 
¡m- iited at a roke party Sat- 

irday afternoon at the Tom O- 
,i ... i n,t H '»tr-ses were Misse* 
> g Owens, Joy Coatea. Elizabeth 
Or.i . Daphne Jur.e Memeckc and 
Margaret Ru-sell

Pr«-«efit wc re the honnree. her 
— ther. Mrs Paul Perner. and sie- 

Mr- Marshall Montgomery, 
ami Mi«»*» Barbara White. Joann* 
,i s> l Marilyn M.inn. Benny Gail 

Phillip* and Lillian Schneemann

Is..
194.' Son of Ozonans —
m uí Court, mt
AW f : 4 *Ka* .el

A Or T4, Trl-
if Julv A D .

Page

Remnant* of War 
Seen on “Sugar Loaf" 
Hill on Okinawa

Pair Entertain 
Sunday School Class

1945
HMNJ suptvev* 
the » o r i

SEAL) 
îfîrk., D

tm*
nr? npmif

me

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicit» Y - .r Orde”» tor 
FLOWERS

Representing’ The

it iATffv coi
rsi pfDflffat DRCA
«t of them taken 
toner# Include«) 
ut, an officer'» 
Naz flag. dag- 
es. a German 

ermar. rifle# and revol- 
#n antique Amernan- 
•i| of l w i  vintage »huh  
rd by a German #old:er 
>>- thè American*

OKINAWA 
Loaf Hill r-. 
hill It took s i

Del

•rt fui 
a hu 

is* »  a

Friendly Flower Shop
1321 South Oakes St.

S*n Angelo, Texas
Day or Nigbt Dial 7*67 
Member Floral

Telegraph Deliver#
tf

Dorothy Capps and 
Leonard Armen trout 
Wed Sunday in Sonora

ROBERT M VSSIZ COMPANY 
>*peri«»r ImSilisce Servar*

t»hone <444 L>ay or Night 
'an Angelo, Texas

iif s<.m«

M - r- • h ■ daughter
! Mr a: : Mr» W alter Capps, and 

Leotia-d Armentrout. Jr. \eteran 
fiercest fighting in 

am a mendier of 
irps, were uait- 

it the Methodist 
i ora at 8 o'clock 
The double ring

Armeotroi
-f the fir re
i Pac ific *.
Marti Co

IONCMIJ erformed

ASTHMA

Ros

««•Oil/f* !
COM PAM Y 
NT MiVlMN

Jungi

« the
w *»re no

1 to O-
itftd left
Wirdding

be at

r. duated
n 1942

State
MR< She

in the
H‘ u*t«>n

j — Sugar
looks like a 
i f  mound of 

In«.*«, dirt piled on a city dump.
It ha* tee'. ;■ und*d *>ut of 

»hap* by bomb* ar.d -hell», enem* 
an«i frier-s Th- .»and# of fox- 
h* tes and tunr-i* have been dug 
. nd re-dug --?• it* «id*# The 
burned earth ;* vered ».th  the 

af*er-litt*r of i costly battle.
It i# our» no», after being 

stormed and taken, lost and retak
en. and ha# been left in the wake 
« f tr r * of Major Gereral Lemuel 
( ’ Shepherd’s Sixth Marine Divi
sion pushing south.

All the vegetation that remain* 
t* an occasional blade of grass 
and four blackened stump# of 
trees standing on the . rest.

Tens of thousand* of cartridge 
casing*, machine - gun and rifle, 
are scattered over the slopes 
Piece* of battle dungaree*, torn 
and bloody , lay am> ng ripped 
stretcher* and »recked ambulance 
jeep*.

Dozen* o f scarred tanks and as- 
*«.rted vehicle* are battered and

Mi - F I" ' • Henderson and Mr#
A Calmer entertained members

: • Methodist Ladie* Adult
.'undav Soh"*>l t’ la«* with a break- 
fa*? Friday at the Henilerson |
hoO)?.

!<-- « ?«d to donate $14 t*I 
the W l T.U and $6 to the build- 
>.• g fund " !  the Methodist parson-' 
ge at Quemada Valley. Texa*. 

Thi* i» the d a « »  *eci>nd donation 
t the parsi-nage fund.

Attending the breakfast were 
Mr* L. B. Cox. Jr.. Mrs. Pearl 
Perner. Mr*. Stephen Perner. Mrs.
J .• Pierce, Mr» V !. Pierce. Mrs

7ceti as KfCtWPS INSTMP Of HPT-
\ C*«H WC» -JSC RftOO ÄAU
\ von AAf phots n y w t—-----------

Of  fet PP7ATO 
V.A6 cunt C«

tr ». 6ut ertuTTN 
\  inPiA AnP CH’sA

ç& y9 ^

* z 1 i
r-'S5

i < * «ff

JmdüVkCWBTRÍ «  <3D.|»0 »I fee 
• CCl.08 C0»sPl7i0tS!S6 '  WUICW 
flvCieOS uCRVtss FCC#» l/e •rtr-1. 
.vfWici UCeK*\flN#UiiP REPUCtf 

(»ókjfi'ES. ,/// .

"lÄt Svi Tat «c e b i
RC\C* UP e NATOMAt 105« OF 4 so to \*o 

Miiiiosi yEwiy

> 7

a-iQ>-'»» WOMP».
• KMtS Cf IfCC
■ ewvff oxwty simshu*»« 
A*T #£tfei CM A Oc'lT

Preseriptioi Filiti 
Over 15 MillitiTÌBtt
keitianneriteli ts do i«i*t t»o tki*qgn
relieve coci»t ipatioo and gas oo 
•tomach.
Th» wirrestiul preicnpcio» is nom put 

' **'■ " ' X A .up under the name uf ADLEKI1 
C«*t a bottle oi .VUerika next time 
vou stop st your druggist's sod see 
for yourself ho» quickly ga# is te-
lirved sod gentle but thorough bowel 
action (olio»». Good for ok) and young. 
Caution, u «  only a# directed 
Gal A tJariAa tn a  »#•* A »||u l »**■#.

* ‘7.0N \ DRUG STOKE

Here’s Relief From

Mosquito B ites-Poison  Ivy

HOBSON S M OSQUITO CREAM
NO LIVESTOCK  

of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper- 1  

ties of Crockett Coun- j 
ty Fair A-sociation.

Bv »»riler of

BOARD OF DIRE« T<»Ki*

aril Arm* 
isrharged I»«-

t vpar from the U. S.
I aft#! nearly two
i f f  hi the South Pa-

YECtOlided in a tion
n T in i« i  island and

He i# at {>re«ent
ith
here

•fftand Bn*

M*R SALE 4 burner gas wk
ii, »* » ir r  hr*>¡ 1er and automatic 
ven $35 See Omar F Oathout.
ht. ne 116 Je

A plea#ani and nun-greas# cream to ward off 

mii*qiiiio(* and file» .ind for relieving the sting and 

irritation of in-ect bite'

Apply freely a» often as desired. It dries quickly 

»tthout greaeinr-j- or »(ickinesa. Will not soil or harm 

«lothing ye( i* effective in wording off insect attacks 

and soothing »hen applied to insect bites.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo
F E E D S

Poultry Feeds - - - Dairy Feeds

RANGE CUBES

Alfalfa H a y .........................Salt
Mineral Salt . . .  Phenothiazine 

Oat« -  Corn -  Maize 

43rr Cottonseed Cake

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

HOBSON S POISON IV Y  LOTION

We Do Stock Drenchiny
The Wa* Vosi Want |i. 

When Y5m Want It.

For good work and medicines. SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Texas

knottier nni-*-in uf summer time to those per- 

-«•n* -ensitive to poi-on t*y. poison oak or poison su

mach as »ell a» other irritations of the skin such as 

sunburn and prickly heat.

A soothing, protective lotion for the relief of the 

d»-.comport of irritation by poison ivy and other skin 

irritations. |in< for .unburn and prickly heat.

OZONA DRUG STORE

P C E S C N A L  M  l i l l h t  
S E R V IC E  .  . .

When not convenient to sbop in person, one oar mail aer 
vke. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

(C y i% ó fà y Q v c r C a

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessoriet . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.
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■
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